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have just unpacked a 
new ami extensive line of 
fancy box stationery ....the 

latest and most beau-
il styles, including Ted-

ly Bear stationery for the 
people»and nine dif-

mt kinds for adults. We 
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a* provided dm winner has aorne 
parson Uvia ( OB Uaadlaprovee 
It lor tiie tut three years, for 
the beet cora from Wieoonaia, 
Iftaaeeola or Sooth Dafetfta. We 
bate to ste any of oar dlwu 
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certainly icet ep a good display 
for thie ooateet. Mr. K O. War

es* 
faced to pat the eora ia place, 
tad attend to the dxhtbfl ftoa 
this state doriof th<* exposition 
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cure of the Ootaia BtOdHsii 
Chicago eoaa to reach him aet 
later thee the awrates of Oct. 
4th. TWs eoaaly ahoald he 

nglvrspieeeetod at *%ftt ex-
poeitioe. ' 'Startles ̂ edtiof far* 
Smmt patttoaiara caa aecnre 
then hjr writing A. B.Ohaait«er* 
lain, S«pL PiarflMMr's - f mtitntoe. 
Brooklags, 8. ft. 
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msy be aid* with* the ordinary m-
candesceat light Qase stesdilT at 
the iifht far a few aeooodt, then 
sedtatty extiagobh it The ex

it best pet fawned bi a 
menu la about half • 

yea will see the perfect im-
of the light, with the fine 
ds of viie plainly visible. It 

will be red »t first In s few urin
ates it will torn purple sad then s 
brirfct blue. Later it will apparent
ly znoTe to the fight As yon turn 

it will con tines moving 

sor-
will 
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w»«nd» sad bs» s thick yellow rind. 
This fruit Is the chief food of the 
seeth sea ieUnders. They wldom 
est a meal without it The eatable 
part lies between the raid and the 
core and when fully ripe is yellow 
aad joky. The fruit is better be-
fore it has 
natr 
white. 

Before it is ready for table use it 
ssnst be roasted, Mien it looks like 
wheat breed and is both palatable 
aad nutritious. U*ually the fruit 
is cut into three or four shoes and 
roasted or baked in an oven. 

Frequently the pecnde of a village 
join in making a hoge even, in 
which several handred breadfruit* 
may bs baked at one time. Thus 
they are all supplied with breed 
without its easting an* of them 
much labor. Prepared in this way 
die bread will keep for weeks. 

The breadfruit is in season eight 
months of the year. When theses-
son finally draws to a dose the lsst 
fruits are gathered and made into a 
mm past* called-"mahel." This 
paste will keep good for month® and 
li mads into balk, wrapped in 
leaves and baked lost as needed. 

Bread is not the only product of 
the breadfruit tree. From it ce-
meat, cloth, tinder and lumber are 

obtained. A glutinous, milky 
this trunk of the jnice ooses from 

tree, which makes an excellent ce-
bmled with cocoanut oil. 

From the fibrous inner bark a kind 
of coarse cloth is made, snd the big 
leaves mske good towels. The lum
ber is assd for building houses and 
msay other purposes. Besides sll 
this, the dried blossoms are nsed as 
tinder when fires are kindled.—Bal-
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The balloon plant is me of the 
carious devices of nature for 

seeds. The fruit is yel
low and a little larger than an egg. 
It has the sppeeraaeo of sn empty 
haft bet it contains a watery sub-

the fruit 

watery 
or dries up 
a asrt of 

This gas is gas taking its place. This gas is 
fighter than air, aad the fruit sways 
back aad forth ia the rind until it 
finally breaks loose from its 
stem, rises into ths air to a hsigbt 
of frees IS to 100 feet aad sails 
away to fall ia some distant spot 
aad thas extend the growth of its 
triad. ' 
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the foxy womaa. "Just get him to 
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You can find us third door south of the post 
office with our usual good line of everything 
kept in a first-class drug-store. Pleasejcalli 
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Wagner Drug Company 
Ine.rpor.ted ^ ̂  

A. BARKL, Re . Phar., Hanager ' r 

San Labor! Save Money! ' Make Money! 
NT TIE 

Great Western Manure Spreader 
Universal Wagon Loader 

. Xour manure may be loaded and ewenly dietributed on your fiekĵ  without the use qt lork 

ts • f 

an Ideal or Little Giant Portable 
^ Elevator, 

By whloh your grain and oom may be enaily elevated into your bin and crib without m ahovel 
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A conbiBitisn tint will saw its pries ia aaa year's use 
TMt NillttT AM M9IT 0IUtlCEAHC «0«K M THE FARM RIIUCID Tf UII HAY >Y TNCtC INVENTIONS 
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The advent of theae maohlnee may errantly reduoe our sales of shbrela and manure forks, but 

we don't mind that if we ou plaaae you. Stop and eee these machines when in town, end 
remember that we handle everything elae in 

Farm Machinery, Buggies, Wagons, Windmills, Pumps, Pipe 
and Fittings, Hardware, Harness, Gurts, Ammunition, Glass 

Paints, Oils, etc. 

Our Motto 
Highest Quality 
at the 
Lowest Price 
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YOU WILL BE SURPRISED 
WITH THE RESULTS OP KIDNEY-ETTES 

BACKACHE. TRY THE!*!. 
PRICE 25 CENTS-
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